S2. Supplementary Text Figures and Explanation

S2.1 Basin Hydrology
The deep basin in which Castile evaporite varves precipitated was encircled by a tall reef that today is host of Carlsbad Caverns, NM (Fig. S1 ). Once partly isolated from the ocean, evaporating chloride brine in the basin was recharged by seepage of marine water through the reef and by groundwater. The water table (lake level) was maintained by a balance between recharge plus minor atmospheric precipitation on the lake's surface and evaporation plus reflux of dense brine through the reef. The lake received negligible runoff (see Kirkland, 2003, text reference) . Under ordinary climatic conditions, when calcite laminated anhydrite precipitated from the brine's surface, a pycnocline separated an upper circulating lake from a thick layer of dense, non-circulating brine at depth (Fig.  S1a) . Under exceptionally hot-dry conditions, evaporative drawdown and increased brine concentration (density) removed the pycnocline and resulted in overturn, deep mixing of brine, and precipitation of anomalously thick seasonal layers of calcium sulfate (Fig.  S1b) . Prolonged episodes of drawdown concentrated brine until layers of halite were seasonally precipitated from the brine's surface. The length of episodes of halite precipitation ranged from a less than 100 years to about 1000 years, in response to a strong quasi-bi-millennial oscillation (QBMO) in surface temperature. (see text Fig. 1d for typical stratigraphic units, and Kirkland, 2003, and Anderson, 1982 , text references). 
S2.2 Removal of Overturn Contributions to Variance
The effect of nonlinear contributions to varve thickness from loss of the pycnocline and brine mixing (anomalously thick sulfate layers), and freshening events on spectral power and frequency was examined by calculating B-T spectra for a series of uncropped decadal thickness values, and values cropped at 5 mm and 3 mm (Fig. S2a ) (mean value is 1.8 mm). Cropping resulted in little to no shift in frequency of any maxima in power. The least loss in power is at frequencies of climatic precession (23.4 kyr) and its 4 th harmonic (5.4 kyr). Substantial loss in power is seen in the dominant mode of the 2 nd harmonic of climatic precession (11.7 kyr), and there is a reversal in power with cropping in the 9.4 kyr mode. The 3 rd harmonic of climatic precession (~7 kyr) also has substantially reduced power.
The association between harmonic oscillations in varve thickness and the fundamental precession cycle were further examined by applying a 2 kyr moving variance to the same series of decadal thickness values, which accentuated the abrupt character of changes in thickness at harmonic frequencies (Fig. S2c ). An MTM spectrum for variance series resolves both modes of climatic precession whereas power in 2 nd and 3 rd harmonics is greatly exaggerated relative to that of precession. Exaggeration of power in 2 nd and 3 rd harmonics appears to be related to both the amplitude and square-wave (abrupt) character of harmonic oscillations and the Fourier method. Harmonic oscillations in the Castile series, although exaggerated in the spectrum, are, nevertheless, real physical cycles. 
S2.3 Regional Monsoonal Winds in Western Equatorial Pangea
Wind vectors obtained by a GCM for the asymmetrical Pangea-Gondwana continent (Pangea A), as calculated by Kutzbach and Ziegler (1988, text reference) depict a reversal in continental (offshore) and maritime (onshore) airstreams over the continent in western equatorial Pangea (Fig. S3) . Seasonal wind reversal is prominent and onshore vectors are especially large near and south of the equator during summer solstice in the Southern Hemisphere (SH-SS, red arrows) owing to the much larger landmass in the SH and its greater effect on outgoing long-wave radiation (OLR). Wind vectors for the winter solstice in the NH (red arrows north of equator) correspond with wind directions in coeval Pangean dune fields (orange arrowheads, from Parish and Peterson, 1988; Loope et al., 2004; text references) , and the season without strong westerly monsoonal flow had generally hot and dry conditions near the equator for ~8 months of the year.
The hiatus in sulfate that resulted in Castile varves (text Fig. 5c ) is thought to represent strong westerly (cool, dry monsoonal) flow over the coastal basin during SS in the SH. Location of the Castile evaporite relative to the equator is imprecisely known and approximated by the black rectangle. GCM indications of strong westerly flow south of the equator during the monsoon season favor a location for the evaporite closer to the equator, but uncertaintly in the reconstruction of Pangea near the equator does not allow further interpretation. 
